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Oint OWN CHURCH

Allen Street Church, New York.—Last Sab-
bath was a day of unusual interest in this church.
A precious company of souls made a public profes-
e'en of their faith in Christ, The body of the house
was filled with communicants. The accessions to
this church for the last two months have been, in
part, the fruits of a revival of religion in which more
than forty persons have been hopefully converted to
God. An unusual proportion of these converts are
young men and men of business.

At the communion service, Rev. Dr. Newell, the
pastor, requested prayers for the absent members of
the ohuroh. He stated that some of this number
were away upon the tented field. That from fifteen
to twenty young men had enlisted in the army who
were bound to members of this church by the closest
ties. And that in parting, many of the young men
bad said to him, with tearful eyes and choked utter-
ances, "I want you to pray for me."—New York
Evangelist, 16th.

The Philadelphia Mien.--A correspondent (Am-
man) of the Presbyterian Recorder, discussing the
various portions of our Church, thus generously ex-
presses himself in regard to that portiotl'in which we
are mast deeplyinterested: "Of the various divisions
—and without slight to am free to say that I
like the Philadelphia men, and that for several rea-
sons. One, that they are good men decidedly; ano-
ther, that they feel somewhat isolated, having no near
neighbors, except New York, which has interests of
its own as a centre; another, that they have suffered
somewhat from being in Philadelphia, where the
Old Assembly used to meet, and the "boards" were
located, and a kind of ill savor got abroad thereat;
another, they are under a sort of pressure now from
denominational neighbors; another, that they are
hard and unselfishly at work to sustain the interests
of the Church, with time, sweat, and money; ano-
ther, that some suspect them of narrowness or clan-
nishness--which I do not believe, but exactly the
contrary."

Clerical Calls,. Changes, &c.—Rev. F. H. QUIG-
LEY has accepted a call from the church at East Be-
thany, Genesee county, New York, where correspond-
ents will address him. Trim ADDRESS or Rev. H. L.
STANLEY, recently of Jonesville, Michigan, will lbr
the present be Dunkirk, NewYork. Rev. F. A. Gam-
wow), formerly of Monticello, Minnesota, has re-
ceived and accepted an invitation to labor as stated
supply with the church in Anderson, Ind.

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH.

Reetpation of Rev. Dr. Jnnkin.—Dr. Juokin,
for more than twelve years past the efficient and po-
pular President of Washington College, Lexington,
Virginia, has resigned his position since the secession
of the State from the Federal Government. We have
seen come notices of this resignation which are in-
tended to produce the impression that Dr. Junkiit
was forced to vacate his place because he was a
Northern man, No one who has any knowledge of
his antecedents could doubt his loyalty, heretofore, to
the South and to Southern interests: but' he is not,
and never could be a secessionist. And when, prior
to the action of the State, the students hoisted the
secession flag upon the College building, and refused
to permit it to be removed, the Doctor declared .he
would not deliver a lecture beneath its folds, and
immediately resigned, This venerable College has
never known greater prosperity than since Di. Jun-
kin's incumbency. The Trustees accepted hie resig-
nation with deep regret, and passed very flattering
resolutions on the occasion.—.Presbyterian.

Wheelizig,—Wedoesday, May 9th, was observed
as a fast day in Wheeling, Virginia, and religious
services were held in all the churches. All stores and
business houses Were closed. Patriotic sermons were
preached in nine out of the twelve churches. At the
FourthStreet Methodist Church the Stare and Stripes
hungin graceful folds around the pulpit. Rev. Wes-
ley Smith, pastor of that Church, delivered a very
patriotic address. He said he would hold no fellow-
ship with traitors. He did not want a 'secessionist
to sit in his church; if there was a traitor in the
house, he wanted him to leave. The Government
must be sustained, and rebellion put down. He
quoted the law of treason, and warned rebels of what
they might expect. Rev. Mr. Dodge, of the Second
Presbyterian Church, in an eloquent and patriotic
address, said our allegiance was due to the Govern-
ment of the United States. lie prayed that God
might subdue the passidne of the rebels or wipe them
from the face of the earth. Rev. Mr. Martin, at the
conclusion of his sermon, said he had a father in
Eastern Virginia whom he loved and honored, but if
he saw him reach out hie hand to dishonor the Ame-
rican flag, he would himself strike down the impious
hand.

Marvellous Reconciliations. "God's plans
may include the speedy settlement of the great prob-
lem of human rights, the reconciliation of liberty
with order, freedom with slavery, submission with
equality." [So speaks the N. Y. Observer, to our
great amazement. May we not expect to hear next
ut' a fellowship of righteousness with unrighteous-
nesat a communion of light with darkness, and a
concord between Christ and Belial?]
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NEWS OP THE STRUGGLE.
A eoventniant AgOn.—Pa7 by day,. says the

Inquirer of the 15th, it is becoming more and more
apparent that we have a Government. The power of
thearoused Free States is becoming manifest in every
direction, We have just had a demonstration in St,
Louis, and yesterday General Butler announced, by
proclamation, that' the troops of the United 'States
under his command seere in military occupation of
the city of Baltimore. This imminent event, for the
aoccimplishment of-whintivihs.peonhi -cif' the •N,ortti
were a short while since so impatient, and which
they supposed would be accomplished by great corn-
motions, has come to pass in a perfectly quiet, or-
derly, and mod soldierly manner. When General
Butler took possession, the act scarcely raised a ripple
on the surface of ordinary affairs in Baltimore. The
soldiers were there in force Sufficient to suetain them-
selves, and that was all about it.

The proclamation issued by General Butler, as-
sures the oltizena of Baltimore and of Maryland that
there is no purpose entertained by the General Go-
vernment to interfere in any way with the lawful
vocations and affairs of the people, but plainly inti-
mates a resoltite determination to put down treason,
'whether it manifests itself in the small way of exhi-
biting secession flags, or in the more serious and fla-
grant formedfurnishing supplies to the Secessionists,
nrel raising forces fur their assistance, under pretence

Thereorganizing troops for the defence of the State.
Ibrre can be no doubtthat General Butler is exactly
the right man in the right place, as all those will
agree who read his proclamation.

We give the principal sentence of that document:
" I hereby, by the authority vested in me as cum.

mender of the Department of Annapolis, of which
the city of Baltimore forms a part, do now command
and make known, that no loyal and well-disposed
citizen will be disturbed in his lawful occupation or
bTieess; that private property will not be interferedwith by the men under mrculnmend or allowed to
he interfered with by others, except in, po fa! !E; it
nifty be used to afford aid and comfort to those in re ?

hellion against the Government, whether .here or else-
where; all of which property, munitions of war, and.that fitted to aid and support the rebellion, will be
seized and held subject to confiscation, and thereforenll manufacturers of arms and munitions of war areI.%eby requested to report to me forthwith,. so that

• lawfulness of their occupations may be knownand underkovd, and all misconstruction -of-their
Ines avoided. Nu transportation from the city to

the rebels, of articles fitted to stithantl-mupport troops
in the field,'will be permitted; and Tact `of each
transportation, after-the publication ofthis proclana-
thin, will be taken andreceived,aor .proef of illegal in-
tention on the part of the co.nsignera, and yvill render
the goods liable to seizure end-confiscation." .

As another evidence, continues the Inquirer, of his
eminent fitness, we refer to his prompt and vigorous
movements in the seizure of the. rebel 'arms' stowed
in Baltimore. These were in a warehousetinder cus-
tody of the once famous, but now infamous, Marshal
Kane. When demanded, there was somedelay about
their delivery, based upon pretexts ouch as the want
of an order from the Mayor, and the abisence of the
key'of the store. Fifteen minutes Were`allowed forthe procurement of these desideratif, at Alio end of
which time the doors were to he forced, if in themeantime they were not produced or: the; arms de-
livered. The arms (5000 to number) were delivered
and removed to Fort M'llenry. Some turbulent fel-
lows attemptedLto raise a tumult, but the attempt
measurably failed. From this day the loyal people
of the country may' feel assured that "order reigns
in Baltimore.'

English Opinion..--WISDOM OF OUR GOVERNMENT.
But whilst everyman ofthe least political experience
forflears to offer advice to the American Governinetit,
it is remarkable that,since the accession of Mr:lan-coln to office, no plan hasbeen mooted, no act:bas
been done by the government of the United States
which has not been dictated by moderation and poli-
tical wisdom.—London Daillllrews.

Tag SECESSION OF THE BORDER STATES.DOIIbtIOSS
it mill appear strange that we-should regard the se?
cession of the Border States as favorable to the.North,notwithstanding that the latter will :have to contendagainst fifteen States instead of seven,: and eight mil-
lions of population in the place of three: We do not
purpose to argue on the result of the conflict betweenthe two sections, or to decide as to,the possibility of
the seceders being coerced back into the.Union, butwe think it is obvious that the Dbrder States wouldnever have been favorably disposed towards the
North, and that if the latter had obtained the upperhand of the Montgomery, Confederacy, it would ulti-mately have been robbed of the fruits of, victory
by forced compromise. • The Border „in ,declaringitself out ,of the Union, will compellerree States
to change their tone, with regard to slarery; andwhereas the latter have hitherto merely opposed the
extension of the system into territory nowunoccupied,they will, in the nature of thing's, fight against the
system itself.—Loidon Paper.

The North.—THE NEWLEVY.—The following isthe
number of Infantry Regiments to be received from
each State, for a total increase of Seventy-five Regi=
ments of three years' volunkeers under the second
determination of the r•

Regiments;
...........11New York,

Ohio
Indiana
Missouri •
Wisconsin 21
lowa • • 1Virginia 2
Maryland 11
New Harepshire ' 11
Rhode Island 1
Delaware .. ............... .1
Nebraska

: • :11430meats.
IlliuCLL.: ...

Mitesttelmsetts
Kentucky. ihtn 3New Jersey , 3,Maine, I
Connecticut 1
Vermont

1
Kansas '1
,District of Polutoliia;..:

COLONEL ANDERSON IN Pnitaiihruie.—Say,aPhiladelphia Public Ledger: The whole pitgeize of
history do not :unfolds nobler sentiment from theheart of a brave man than the sentence or two he
publicly addressed to the magistrates and deputation
at the Continental: "The duty I have performed'Ihave sought from that source to which we are all
taught to look for guidance And assistance. haveonly tried to follow the thoughts which I think God
put into my heart." There have been7in the present
struggle, so many instances' of thiti 'sort; -so many
cases where Providence has so obviously, to the Con
victions and: consciousness of the bravest and best
men, interposed and saved us from the•COunsels 'and'
designs of the present conspirators, that wemay well
hope, not merely that the ultimate future is 'secure,'
but that the majesty of law and civil government
may yet, through that same beneficent Providence;,
be vindicated with less disturbance of the peace of
the country than we had supposed possible.

."GOVERNMENT OR NO GOFERNAIENT."—GOIOBOI An-
derson made to the New York Board .of Brokers,,onMonday, one 'of his neat little, speeches, SO remarka-
ble-for their brevity and common sense. He spoke,
as he always speaks, with .tho frankness of the soP
dier. "He had never;" as the' report tells us, "Writ-
ten or said anything to indicate that he would 'unite

,destinies with those of 'the South. •At the outsetOf the slavery troubles he did sympathize with his
Southern _friends,. -thinking—that.—-satteh
Northern interference with thesubject; tbat if slavery
was an evil, it attached'to the South alone. At the
present crisis, neither Shivery nor party politics. had
anything to do with the subjeCt. The question is,
government or nogovernment, and hefelt satisfied that
when the present ordeal is past, we shall be again a,
happy and unitedpeople."—Press.

GENERAL. SCOTT is about to remodel the United
States army upon the Fiench system, so as to give it
more efficiency and perfetition. The old hero works
with astonishing zeal; and hifi mind operates as ac-
tively as many a man at fifty-five. It is undoubted
he contemplates a long campaign, that Washington
is to be the base of operations, that a large force.will
be kept permanently stationed there, and that all de-
monstrations in support of the loyal men in the
South, and in furtherance ofthe determination to,,re-
take stolen public 'property, will move, from this
point.

WELL DONE, MASSACEILISETTSI—Boston, May 15.
The Banks of Massachusetts agreed to take five
millions of the new Government loan at par.

"SECESSION," said Howard'Crosby, recently," withinsufferable effrontery:advances its bead, saying, ''we
are engaged in a holy war, and we, the saints, intend
to fight out.' Holy! Saints! (pronouncing the words
with wonderful irony.) Well, I think they are the
kind of saints that need not to be canonized, but I
cannonaded. And those stripes up There are the em- Iblems, my friends, of the stripes we are going,to give
them, and those stars are emblems of the stars we
will make them see." (Laegliter and cheers.)

SUPPLY OF ARMS.—The Cunard steamship Africa,lying at the dock in Jersey City, is now (May 15th,)
being unloaded of Enfield rifles, of which she has
10,000, consigned to the United States Government.

Mons NEW YORK REGlMENTS.—Writhington, May
16.—An order was issued to-day by the War Depart-
ment for nine of the fourteen regiments accepted
yesterday, on the solicitation of the New York Union
Committee to proceed to Fortress Monroe.

SEIZURE Or A SUBMARINE IRON VESSEL IN THISClTY.—Quite an excitement was created in Philadel-
phia on, the 17th,by the seizure of a submarine boat
—the invention of De Villeroi, a Frenchman. Four
men Were found aboard. Vilieroi says he was about
taking it to the navy yard to test, but the officers of
the yard disclaim any knowledge of him. The boat
was constructed some time since for raising wrecks
and submarine work, but was never put in active use.
It is segar-shaped, and made of limit thirty feet long.
It supplies its own air, and will be useful in running
under a fleet.

EAGERNESSOP otra VOLIINTRERs.--Great indignation
is felt minong the military men in other States that
fourteen additional regiments should be taken from
New York.

lIRELY PROVIDED FOR.—We are grieved to keit,
that our Keystone State Volunteers, especially those
who marched early, have been poorly provided for.
Those on guard at Perrysville, one of -the most im-
portant points on the route to Washington, are verydestitute of clothing, and at Camp Wayne all seem
to have.been shamefully imposed, on by contractors.
We hope this sort of .treason will receive its re-
ward. , ,

Items.—TbreePhiladelphiaregiments, comprising
twenty-four hundred men, besides officers, &c., left
the city on Tuesday evening, the 14th.—Rev. Dr.
Lyon, of Erie, Pa., has two sons enlisted in the ser-
vice of the Government.—A rumor that the remains
of Washington have been removed by the rebels has
brought out the fact that John A. Washington has
reserved the possession ofthe tomb and half an acre
of ground, in the sale of the Mount Vernon property.
—Several Virginia mails have been discontinued on
account of the obstructions made by the rebels.—The
re-opening of the lineof travel from Baltimore North
and Northwest has beeen the signal for a rush of tra-
vel to Washington.

Maryland.—RossWINANS ARRESTED.—B Iti more,
May 14.--When the train containing many members
of the Legiilature from Frederick, reached the Relay
House this evening, Ross Winans was arrested by
the Federal armors and detained. The train came
on without him.

Governor liiclod was in the cars, and, with others,
endeavored to, have Winans released on security.
This was refused, and he was placed under guard,
with the assurance that he should be well taken care
of, Next day he was sent to Fort Meflenry, where'
he now is confined in the guard house.

His wife wentto Annapolis to see him, but arrived;,
too late, and had to return to the city after receiving
permission to visit her husband at the Fort.

Winans was nominated for Congress by an infor--
mat mectino• of his friends, secessionists, at the Mer-
chants' EiShange, on the 15th. He has since been
released on parole.

VOLUNTEERS CALLED OUT.—GOTSITIOE Hicks has
called out the Maryland quota of three months' va-
lunieers on condition that they are to servo wiihin:thar •

State or in defence of the National Capital.
THE THREE PHILADELPHIA REGIMENTS are en-

camped on Federal Rill; Baltirrinie, and-, it I8• sei,i
that General ,t,f../ailvi`ttladitr takes the 'place;ef :Gener'4l,
Butler in command of the place.

t GENERAL CAMERON has rejebted Movernor hicks'
proposition to raise four regiments to be employedonly in Maryland.

MisBollll.--GENBRAL HARNEY, at St. Louis, has
issued a proclamation, in which he speaks severely of
the disguised treason of the late acts. of the StateLegislature, Ire concludes as follows:

Disclaiming all desire or intention to interfere withthe prerogativea of the State of Missouri,or,with thefunctions of itsExecutive, yet I regarditis my plain
path'Of duty to e`xpiese to the people; respectful
but decided langnage, 'that, within the tel and
scope of•,my;cotnniand„the,supteme law, of ilielend
must and shall'be maintained, and 'no-imbterfuges
whatever„ in' the ,feims ofr'legislative acts or other-wise, can be permitted to harass tr oppress the
good, law-abiding people of Missouri. I shall exert
my authority toprotect, their :persons and :propartyfrom violations of every:kind, and shall deem it myduty to suppress all unlawful combinations,of men,whether formed under militaryorganization.or other:.

The General; in answer to 'the writ of habeas cor-pus served on him for the person *of one ptaiMcDonald,whoriile tookprisoner, among the seceri:
sionist State troops, !Ms stated that the_Captain wasriot in Missouri having been sent awayRS a prisonerof war. He adds that'll) was bound tomaintain thehigher:law.of,:tbe;Goyernment over all. and every.ef-
fort at rebellions .=that , Captain• McDonald <was takenprisoner while: lendingbis countenance-and supportto au assemblage of 'men whose everyact, mo've,.eridand desitrii, opposition to the Government OI!the United States•, that he doubted whether, if C'apt.McDonaldwas still at the Arsenal, he would be justi-
fled 412 delivering him upon the demand-that,had tilken.lmade upon-him; that the whole matterled been-re-
ferred to the authorities'at,Waslifigh:iii,,,,,fia that he
should await and endeavor'strictly to, carry out theinstructions he might receive relative theeetp.Capt. VeDoriald is in Colonel McArthur's camp atCaseyville, 111. An _unsuccessful attempt to rescuethe,prisenei was-made. ' • ' '

REFUGEES.—KeoIiuIi and :Quincy paperS say that
hundreds of Union Menlia-v*els6o lsllyr, Tv-en out of
Missouri, 'Under orders issued_:by a Council of the
Southern Legion. -

: Louis,CAPTURE OF SECESSIONISTS:—St May 17th.--
Several -Union Wien,ba;,iing, been &lien frbiri ;Potosi,
on the iine.of the Iron, Motnitain Railroad, a detach-
ment of vOlunteers,..under: eonnnand of Captain,Role,; ,.
was sent down on Tuesday.night to protect.the loyal
citizens of thaVsection. ' '

Ciiptitin Cole 'reached - Potthil at three o'clock in
the morning, and surrounded the town with a chain'ofsentinels, and 'shortly—after daylight'Abontbriehundred and.fiftyteitizens were taken prisonersi „they
were' formedinto line, and'the. Union men being re-
cognised,..were released. About fifty of the seces-
sionists were• liberated' on =parole, and nine jot' the
leaders brought to the city as prisoners of war.

. ,Kenteekr—lreAritrsioNVoie.--Louisville, May,
17th.i—Tife-Official returns from eighty-nine counties
of this. State giv,e the Union. ticket for delegates to
the Border State Convention ninety-eight thousand
five hundred and sixty-one votes. There are still
eighteen counties to hear from.

The aggregate Presidential vote, in November was
ohe hundred and forty-six thousand two hundred and
sixteen. ,

The Rouse,,on the 16th, passed a series ofressilu-
tions declaring that Kentucky should .niaintain a
strict neutrality during' the present contest, and `'ap-
proving; of the reftnial of the Governor to furnish
troop's to the Federal Governinentnnder the existing
circumstances:

The.South.—:•PRIZE MONEY FOR NORTHERNERS SLAIN
OR TAKEN 'PRISONERS BY THE SOUTHERN PIRATES.—
The following is one of the Sections of the recent
rebel'act authorizing piracy against-the North:

Section-10, That-,a, bounty shall be paid by the
Confederate States of $2O for each person, on board
any armed ship or vessel belonging to the United
States, at the commencement of any engagement,
which .shall be burned,'sunk or destroyed by any
vessel commissioned as aforesaid, ithich shall be of
equal or inferior force; and a bounty of $25 shall be
paid to-the owners, officers and crews of the private
armed 'vessels commissioned as aforesaid, for each
and every prisoner by themeapturedand brought into
port.

FLOYD, THE Atten-maktroa.--The Richmond Exa-
miner;in an article onthe comparative supply of mu-
nitions of war 'possessed 'by the North and the
South,says:

"We have new a large number of .arms
. .South sent to ,the different arrnories• there by Gov.

Floyd, in order that the contest, when it is opened,''
niightivok And us unprepared, and defericelese," The '

beie.confesses what has been faintly de
repcistir; kr-nsoxa,_ ik

conduct as an act of ffirecast, and regards 'the
man,towhose B,agecity we owe one-half the Southern,
preparation for war' as a better representative for
Virginia at Montgomery thin sortie' 'late -Union
shrieliern!

DISCONTINUANCE OF 'THE ST.LOuls AND tuEMFHIS
MAlL.—Washington, May I4.—The Postmaster-Ge,
nertil to-days annulled the.contract for carrying the
mails between St. Louis and Memphis, owingto the
forcible 'stoppage of the steamers by which they were
conveyed.

This is the first ease under the law of the last
Congress which,authorizes mail discontintrances in
oases of illegal obstruction..

THETHE DOOM' OF TAE COTTON MONOPOLY.—The Eng-
,

lish government has' already, by official letter, in-
structed all its representatives abroad, in cotton-pro- '
ducing countries, to leave nothing undone to stimu-
late the growth of cotton for. the English Market.
No less than six associations, with large capitals,
Jutve been formed for the purpose of co-operating in
this Work, ;viz.: the "Manchester Cotton Company,"
the, "Jarnaica Cotton Company,','. the "British Cot
tOrtCompany,"- the "Coventry Cotton CompartY;"
the "East India Cotton Company, of London,. and
the "African Aid Society," of London." Beside
these, "The Cotton Supply Association," which
was established. four • years ago, has =received a pro-
digious, iinpulse, and is now operating in all parts of
the world. The expectation is, that with all these
agencies, full one-half of the British consumption of
cotton for the coming year will be supplied from
other sources.than the United States.—N. Y.. World.

Sournsan WEAPONS.—We have heard much of the
vast supply of improved arms in the hands ofthe re-:
bels. We have been inclined to regard them as, on.
the whole, better equipped than ourselves. But we
were utterly unprepared for the new devices of poi:
soning and asassination with which their friends are
tryinglo.fight our troops. General Butler has writ;
ten to the Governor of Massachusetts quite along.
letter of argument in favor of rendering .assistance
to the slave masters of the South in case of an insur-
rection of the negroes, but the last paragraph of his
letter shows by what process he is likely to be led to
take a different view of the case. He says: "The'
possibilities that dishonorable means of defenhe are
to be taken,,by the rebels against the Government, I
do not now contemplate. If; as has been dnne in a
single instance, my men are tobe attacked by
or, as in another,.striek:en down :by .the. assassin's
knife, and thus murdered, the community using such
weapons,may be required to be taught that .it holds
within its own border amore potentmeansfor deadly
purposes and indiscriminateslaughter than any which
it can administer to us."-

In adclitien' thV, above statements;-yrt have
'such fajta as thefolkiwing: ttie soldiers at Camp
Clay, near Cincinnati, received information a few
days ago, that adesign was on foot to poison the cis-
terns from which they obtained water for- cooking
and nrinking. Vn Friday a man approachea one of
the guards, and offered to bribe .him ,to ,leave his
post. The brave giddier was not "for Sala," and, in-
steadof taking the bribe, he "took" the man who of-.
fered.it into custody. •On searching the rascal, a
phiabfull of strychninewas found in one of his pock
ets. The use for which this was intended was appa-`
rent to the`authorities of the camp, so they orderedthe villain to beplaced in the guard-house for further
trial.—Columbus Journal,

GOVERNOR ',ETCHER has been notified by Governor
Hicks, of Maryland, to withdraw the Virginia troops
that were occupying the soil of. Maryland tit *Harper s
Perry. Letcher had acecrdingly given orders to his
officers to abandon the Maryland side, and remove
their forces to the Virginia side.

GOVERNOR Housrox.—A gentleman who heard thesPeech of Sam Houston; delivered in. Galveston,
Texas, two or three weeks ago, assures the editorof the
Washington Star that the stories alleging that Gen..
Houston has accepted the secession of the State as a
fact accomplished, do him great injustice. He still
proclaims his allegiance to the United States, and
maintains thatit is the duty of the Unionists of Texas
simply to bide their time, determined to reassert
their liberties andrights of American citizenship on
the first fitting occasion.

ANDREW JOHNSON, Or TENNESSEE, DEFYING THE
REBELS. The Washington' National

_
Republican

says:--
"We haveheard reliably from Senator Johnson as

late as last Monday, when he was sixty miles west
of Knoxville, on his canvass of the State, which votes,
on the Bth of June upon the question of secession.
Mr. Johnson and his friends were, at that date,
hopeful."

Reset POST OFFICE.--110ntgOTHSFV, May 16th,—
The Postmaster-General has issued a proclamation,
announcing that he will commence the control of
postal affairs on the let of June.

IT is. CERTAIN that the Confederate troops are
making steady' approaches to,the Capital. We hear
Of their ,fortifications on the Rappahannoelt, near
Prederielatairg; tin the line of therailroad, andof the

gailY augmeiritatidn'of troops by companies and re-
iments from the South.

Notice.--The 'Pres
nest Stated Meeting in Da ./

4th, at 4 o'clock, P, M.

eh:ltalie will hold its
lle; on Tuesday, June

J. BARNARD,'
Stated Clerk.

.COMMittee.—Eileiis4oh Committee as-
,lossiog sums for the eerie-

The Church.-Extens.
The Treasurer of the: Clitifeliknowledgeh the receipt of the
siastical year :-
1861.

Feb. 1, Previously,acknowledge ... $10,66.8 13
" 17, Church, Silver Creek, 37 58

JohnMcCutchatt,'Rii es, 0., . 5_ 00
Henry Taylor,,Collitme 0.,additional, 2 50
FranklinvitleChurch, by .W. Halloek, 10 00
Church, Troy, . . • 8'35

Marine,l 65
Mrs. Rev. James Shaw. 'indham; O.; 5 00
J. A. Hall, Watertown; is., ..•.. 5 00
Rev. D. H. TemPle,4u N. Y., . . 600Batcheler„Waveily, ". 6,00

• " Widow's Mite,"... ' 1 00-
A Friend to Missions,., ..

• 300
'Rev. Dr. Skinner, •—• 12 00
lst COng. Church, Fran in, N.N., 17 75'

• -Rev. P.S. Cleland, , G Wood, lnd., 500
Rev.'f.S.Wickes, Pong "N.Y., '25 00

' Mimes Srnith:Pine St.o hila.,add., 500
• Church, Port Penn, Delk ....... 14 50

-eb:2l- " Grand Haven.
"A true friend in Micht
Church, Carlisle, Pa,..

Harris, Fort Colvil
Church, Marshall, Mich.
tev..S. ;WC:RON:47f,

Church, Srtiithfietil;''Pli.
" Deckertailin,.N.

' " Mich.
" Tionesta Pa'

Mercer St. Glituth„N,
Mar.2o, Church, ,Grand Itiast

Missouri Home Miasio
E P Freeman Tres-_

~ . ~Presbytery-of Dayton; .

• Church, Union Mills, Pa.
" 22; Chas: McKinney, Singh

S. McKinney,`
" 23, Rev. R. Kessler, N.Y.

Chitral; 'Hirrisbitt,'Pa.
' J. L. Allen. Dover, N. J.
Chinch, Nineveh,N.Y.lvlarketKquare Ch., Ger
Church,,Mantua, Pa., ..

" Waverly, N.Yi,
". Burdette, N..y..,

32 21
50 00

102 1!4-
40 00.
2352

• ••
• •

• • •

Wash. Ter.,

C==l

:84qiet)ry,

5 ,05
_..71 05

7 2§
8 00
7 00

214 21
10 00

500 38
3.50'0042

5 00
00

5 00
97.50
50.10
23.00
.23.00
14 37
25:00
22 GO
10 00
3 82

200 00

"A widow Michigan,
" 29,-Church, -Plattsburgh,- N.79

Elisha Taylor,•Esq.,
Ist Church, Auburn, N.'

• • Meeker, Tress. for Nl*
AO 18, Church, Mount'Pleasant;

" • • Uniondale, Pa;
" 12, E.' De Witt; Elyria, 0.,:1
" 15, lst Cbtirch,Thiladelphia

A lady in IstCh.,Phila:;• Chnrch, Beaver Darn, Pi
44 16, Knowlesville, N. Y., a

C. H.Cliester,
Perin pan, N.Y., a hal

- Huron,- "

Augusta'N. Y., Gen.
Church, Mount Vernon,

" Gouverneur,
" • Utica, N.Y.,.,

O C.- Kingsley, lit qu
. Missionary, ..,

W.S. Taylor,.
John Huriburd,
J. R. Wells,
Miss E. ...

...

• Miss 0.Kelly; ••

Miss E. 5mith,:......
Mrs. Maine,- .r;1
Mrs. Judge Bacon,
Mrs; Churchill,

-

-Others, . •
Buffalo, N.Y., North CI
Canandaigua,- N. Y.;Mrsi

-!.•.Church, Lockport; N.

Ladies' Home,Missiom.•.•
. •

meth •AlbionN.
• Hart, TreaS..

1„ ton,- N.y.,

iantown, Pa,

laud,0.,
1., by W. IL
in Kansas,

5 00
166'50
100-00

2 00
I.C. J., Jr.,

60, by Rev
50 00

I 00
2 04
0 00

20 00
17 39

Different peisonni';...

t for
.. 50 00

-1... 10'00
5 00

H... 5,00
20-00

... 20: 00-
.. 300

-25 00
.-. 500 • -

10 00
74 25. -'227 25

Mon. Con., .49 39
100

15L 65.

4.4':.; 102'50
Jr - 35 50
I , . 138 00

„ •

Church, Rome, N.Y., t.
Moir

Ithaca, N.Y.:, •

Sabbath School,._.
Missionary ~.9(;l(ietyrr.Mon:Con., .

v.,. 47 09
n., 23.95.71 04

10 00
...- -45 723.
.0. 40145.

Nc!itti Ctii
-.Horne Miss.Sdc., Mrs:ll

Buffalo, N. y., alaiHome
Syracuse; N.Y., Ist ChM

. 'Syracuse, ist-Ward Ch., NIT. R. Porter,
Mrs. Clark,.,"•. • •

•
• • •,•,•

• 13.Burton, .
••• •

•
•

' • • J. Hartshorne,
Ogden, N.Y.ylst Church,

Adams' Bible. Class,-...11.. 10 00
• Sabbath SchadMiss. !pc. 10 '- 00 20. 00

' Waterville Church, N. Church in - -
Part, which Mon. Con. 49), 115 52

A. Champion, Essqq, Rochester, N.Y., 500 00
Cape incenr,i01.. ; B'2l
Watertown, N. Y., lat Church, . _ 2.2,3 85
Palmyra, • " Chinch, 38 00
Waterton, " ' =24 00

• Clyde, ig
,additiona l 15 00

AO 20, lst,Church, Jacksonville, 111.,.. 140 00
Westminster Church, Jacksonville, 111., 330,.25
Pisgah " . 40,00
Carrollton • a .:• •

...... .34.00
Naples . " 20.00E. B.Hawley, .. • 10 00

• J:Thay•er . • • .„ . 25 00Greenlichi ill ' • 20 00
Presbytery of Alton, Illinois

Duquoine Church, 20 00
Brighton • 106 10
Jerseyville ". • 203'00 •
Plainview _ •• • . _ 16 00._
Bethel "

. 23 90
Alton- ,': 730 50
Cumberland "13250
Pane " ...; ...... 180 63
Mond ' •..... 7 05,
Caledoni •"' ' • •7 50
New DuqUoine Church, . 7 00
Belleville "

" • .., 35 00 ."

ShiPtiftin " 14. 00

Ladiq
6bard,Tr, t 82 00

:Ladies'
Dale, Tr., 215 00
h, in part, 101 89

tee 500

••• 200 17'00

A YOUNG LADY, well qualified to teach, has
had experience, wishes ti place either in a Se-
minary or Private Family.

Apply to W. M. CORNELL, .
PRINCIPAL OF YOUNG LADIES' NORMAL SDEDOE4

10. 50 .North 13th St., Philadelphia.

FINE GROCERIES AND TEAS.
• ittompsoN- BLAOR & SON,
N. Tr. CORNER OF BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

, .

WholeSacralad Retail Dealers Flee Teas, Sngar, oiffee, Flour,
Fruit, Spices, Pickles, Presarvee, and every variety of choice"Eamily
Groceries.

SirGoods delivered In any part' of the city, or packed `securely
!or the cssrttliry. eeptiOdy

CLOTHS;-- •%..: •
For sale by the Manufacturer, at
ARCH STREET; I,"II.II,AUE4P.MAI,

49 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.'
The stock conalati-of.

Dna-mulled Chattier Cloth.Carriage ,Floor 011 Cloth..
Tableand Stair Oil Cloths:'
Stand'envera and GreenXiirtaht Cloth.: -

Ftoor Oil Clothe,from % to 6 yards ;wide..style and quality of these gobtia'aroit net etteelled; WM beaold.to.deshira itt,reasonablat prices; . • ,
- • .niomAs POTTER, ?PT*tt!'rc'r• it0

WOLESALE GOODS

RETAIL!!!

10,000 PIECES

White Goods and Linens
Alt -Half their usual Retail Price.

IMPORTANTTO THE PUBLIC

Great.Inducements to the Citizens of Philadel-
phia and vicinity.

rtNACCOUNT OF THE INTERRUPTION TO AND
almost total suspension of the Wholesale Trade, con-

sequent upon the ft war panic" now raging, the large
and freshly imported stock of White Goods, Linens,
Laces, Embroideries, of

PRICE, FERRIS & CO.,
will be offered for sale, at retail, regardless of cost.

The greater part of this immense stock has been pur-
chased very-recently, in the different European markets;
by a member Of the firm personally, and the induce-
meats to those wishing to purchase anything inthis line
will be unsurpassed.

To this end we have laken the store, No. 807 Chest-
nut St., (lately occupied by Chickering and Sons,) and

On Monday, the 29th inst.,

will open, for the -inspection of the public, our stock,
consisting in part as follows :

1,000 pieces Jaconet Muslin, 8 to 50 cents per yard.
300 do, Cambric " 50 cts. per yard.
200 tio. Soft Fine " 12c. to 33c.
200 • do. 45 inch Muslin for skirts, 12c. to 33c
500 do. Check Muslins, 8 cents to 33 cents
200 do. Stripe do. 10e. to 25
200 do. Plain Nainsook, 12c. to 50c
200 do. Stripe and Plain Nainsook, 12c. to 33c.
100 do. Stripe and Mull Muslims, 12c. to 33c.
200 do. Plain Mull Muslins.

2,000 do. Plain Swiss Muslins, Sc. to 50c.
1 ,000' do.: Stripe and Check Muslins, 20c. to .50e

100 do. liait:-Cord Muslin, 15c. to 35c.
200 do. Bayadere do. 25e. to 35c
500 do. Dotted and Figured Muslin, 12c. to 50c.
200 do. Bishop and Victoria Lawns, 12c to 50c.

1,000 do. Figured and Stripe Brilliants, Bc. to 40c.
100 do. Pink, Blue and Buff Brilliants, 12c. to 25c
50 do. French Brilliants, 20e. to 30c.

200 do. French and India Muslin, 37c. to $l.
100 do. Book Manlius, 10e. to 30c.

1,000 do. Irish: Shirting Linens, 20e. to 75c., various
popular xnaVes

-50 do. Irish Shirting and Pillow Linens 35

liiiiMEIME

100 do. Linen Lawns, 20c. to 45c.
200 do. and 4-4 Bird-eye Diapers, 20c. to 50c.
'3OO ao.• 7-4,8-4;and 104Brown and Bleached Ta-

blO Linens, 35c. to $l.
1,000 do. 7,8, 10,and 12-4 Brown and Bleached Ta-

ble Cloths, 75c. to $5.
500 dozen 11 and Napkins, $1 to $3.
200 do. Doylies, 30c. to $2.

1,000 do. Ruck, Damask, and Bath Towels, $1 to $5.
1,000 do. Ladies' Linen 'Handkerchiefs, sc. to 50c.

500 do: Ladies' Hemstitched, 15c to Me. each.
100 do.- Clear Lawn, 25c. to $l.
100 do. Children's Plain and Hemstitched, sc. to

each:

100 do. Ladies' fancy Reviere and Embroidered,
25c. to $lO each.

200 do. Men's Plain Linen Embroidered Handker-

chief; 12c. to 50e
200 do. Men'e Printed Linen Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, 20c. io 50c. each.
100 'do. Men's Hemmed Linen Embroidered Rand-

kerchie&, .20c. to 50c each
500 do. Men's Shift Fronts, all kinds, 12c. to 50e

1,000 do. Ladies' French Mitts, all kinds, 20c. to $2
per pat

1,000 dci. French Lace Points and Mantles, $1.50 to
$2O each

200 do. Embroidered Skirts, $1 to $lO each.
5,000 Embroidered Swiss and Jaconet Coders, 6c. to $3

each.
2,000 Embroidered French Collars, 25c. to $5 each.

500 Embroidered French sets, 50c. to $5 each.
1,000Enibroidered Jaconet and Swiss sets, 50c. to $5

500 Valenciennes, Point, Bonito% and Maltese Lace
sets; $2.50 to $25.

500 Valenciennes, Point, Flontion, and Maltese Lace
Collars, $1 to $lO each.

50L1 Linen Collars and sets, 18eto $l.
10,000 yards Jaconetrand Swiss Edging and Insertings,

25c. to *1.50 per yard
2,0004 do. Jaconet and Swiss Flouncings and Bands,

12c. to $2 per yard.
2,000 do. Linen Edgings and Insertings, 215c. to $1 per

2;000 do. Bobbin Edgings and Insertings, 3c. to 25c
per yard

5,000 do. English and German Thread Edgings, In-
sertings, and Laces, 3c. to 75c. per yard.

5,600 do. Valenciennes Laces, Edgings, and Insert-
ings, 3c to $1 per yard.

5,000 do. pack and White Silk Edgings and Insert-
logs, 3c. to $1 per yard

2,000 Veill, ail kinds, 22c. to 05,
1,000 Marseilles Quilts, all sizes and qualities, $1 to $5

500 pieces Embroidered Curtain Muslims, 10c. to 50e

per yard.

200 pieces Lace and. Embroidered Curtains, $2 to $lO
per pair.

The above, with a great variety of other goods, com-
prising everything in our line, will be offered for sale

at pricesdefying, competition, and at from 25 to 50 per

cent:•below the usual retail prices. To those whopar-

eliase by the entire piece or dozen, a liberal deduction

willbe matte

Retail merchants from all sections, 'pnrchasihg for

cash; will And it greatly to their advantage to give us a

call, as we will sell to them below auction prices. We
respectfully invite the special attention of the ladies,
and the public generally, to the above.

TERMS

Orders by snit promptly attended to.

PRICE, FERRIS & CO.,

Nos. 525 Market, and
807 Chestnut Street, Phila.

litit'totii...fitatiketi-ot
The Sonth.--jiams.---:Texas wicked, via Ne 7 Or-leans, state that Colonel Van Dorn has succeeded in

causing-the surrenderoftheremaining Federal troops
in estimated thatnem four to five thou-
sand ,Union Men- have left fifeinphis, many of them
under circumstances of imminent peril. .

Tim REBEL Moors.—Wegatherfrom the papers of
Saturday that-the rebel forces in Virginia were in num-bers and.pOsition as follows:tin and AuntRichmond,
4;500; IlarpeFs Ferry, Norfolk, and Fredericksburg,
30;000; at PeteralArg, 1,500. e-fiAil but thrst state-
ment are the amounts claimed by the rebels them-
selvei. Two hundred ,Oherokett Indians are said to
be at Norfolk, Troops from the South are constantly
arriving. •

Items ofTnesday.--Seve
went over to Alexandria:
hauled down` a Secession ilk
egibition ofthe trophy sax.
—mThe Government has de,
persons , arrested here as sp
oath of allegiance•to'the II
now sixteen thonsand Ohio ti
nison"

Foreign Opinion.---11
stoit's ottani' says of the bld
vateers: "There can be no, ,
in strict intet'pretation of P
to delare a: blockade of th
treat Selig:ern priYateers, w
The' Patia`'correspondent o
they -have 'received news up
the proelnination,of a. block
pers refrei'd from, expressin
grief, for-.the great ;eat:tetrate4ra is, `however. etind'enin
what anxiety finthe'r intelli
not say. News from every()
is rega:filed 'with cotepttfaiii.
-By an arrival with Liverp

(dant, we 'learn that:An:sic,
attract attention. In 'Mel
Grpgory ,postptaied hia.moti(
recognition of the confederstunt.

of 'Ellsworth's Zoliaves
Sat,urday night, and

pole,there. T6e
them froma reprimand.
rmined .to release the
es, on ,theirtaking the
bed -Statee.There are
slanteara at Ca 4 Dan-

orlon` Post, Palmer-
ade and the pirate pri-

oubt thatithe President,;Bois cr, lias a right both
Southern porta, and to
.n captured, as pirates."
the 17. S.dazette, says
the Baltimore riot and
€,.:lParis newspa-
any opinion, except ofsThe eall fopprkra-,

k He adds: ‘With
nee is awaited, I need
et quarter,of theworld
lindiffarenee."
of dates to'the 9th' in-

matters continue touse'of Commons, Mr.
in favor of a prompt

till. the 7th':(?} In-

tfShe'.should call atten-reodomisinti the loin:m-

a motion rolative to
Imerston having stated
mplicated questions now

of the subject-Wit:aqui--

it% in the Naiy Yards
Oral to the American

. .

.Mr. Foster gave notice th
tion, to the desirability:
reeticiniite. •

Mr. llorsfall poitponed
belligerent rights, Lord P
thatpending the grave and c
being considered, a discussipossible at present.

Active preparationsArefor sending a powerftil sq
waters.

The London Times poin
rica las heretofore Wind
plea and made 'precedents
the contraction of her Ofriupheld'privateering, and d:
and both these are now tut.:

Out the fact'llint Ame-
oasly 'vindicated prinei-
.lT of which iiow go`, to
telligSrerit rights., , She
lied the right of search,
•`' 'against 'them.' 1

~:I
BARNARD.—Died, in Na

HENRY M. Triii*ana, aan;.,
Lima, N..Y.,lgasi 35 yoa-i,

York, on the 11th inst..
John Barnird 1). D., of

NOT_ SS::

By Rev. H. Patrick:
Metropolis Church,- i,. 4 00. -
Anna. 10
Spring Garden Church,- 4 00
De Soto " 3 00
Murfreeesboro' " •'-.. 350
McLean " to 250
Frankfort 4 160
Raleigh " ...2 00 •
Richvieni " 1 80'
Vienna • " .350 ' 30 00

Collinsville .
_ 40 60

Mount Vernon "
.

. .... . . .7 35.
Vindalia ." , • 28 00

• ' ' 1589 13
Less amount previously acknowledged, 300 00

• .1289 13
"A Western .... ... 25 00

• '' Churches Waiteand Columbia;Pa.,... • " 500
Rev.•G.ll Bell,Rardy ston N:L,... - 8 00
Sabbath School,Managua, •• •

•••
- 10 00

Children's Stir, MissionSabltalY
School, Ist Church, Phila., 10 00

Manttia Church, .
...

. . ' YOO
Coates St. Church, Philo, ....• : 1.6 25

• Walnut St. " • " 39 00
- Mrs.Frame. Bloomfield, N. J., by Rev - -

George Duffield, Jr la 00'
I lonesdale, Pa., by JohnTorrey, Esq., 25 00
Perry Village, N. Y ,

25 09
FLitton arid Granby CitturCht.W..N.Y., 28 25
A .. . .. ; 25 00 53 85

Ap'l,2s, Presbytery of Monroe, Mich., .. . 496 .56
Clinton St churCl,•Phila., ..• 179 OS

rr ' "gold ring sold; ' 179. 33
Fort St. Clitirch, Detroit.; additiorml;-.. '2s''oo

• Lake Forest Church, ; - 91 56
Rockford, " • " 17 65
2d 'Church,,Chidago, 4‘ 50 00

• C.'R.Starkiveathet;•Chierigo,lll...... ' '25 00
Mrs. W. &Gurnee, . 20 60
,Lena.Church, ..... . 6 00
2d Church Galena 111 ' • 20 00.
Freeport Church, "

......
. 22 68

Cleiveland, O. • • •
3:Perkins, .

. .30 00
Rev. J. 8..Bittinger- 5100
Rev. W. H. •Geodrich,... 5.00

Whittaker 5 00
Mrs. A. Stone,: ....

........ '3 00
L:Wick,
: • 500

,L. F. Lyman,...„ 15OQ
S. H. Mather,. 100
G.•Worthington,._.. 5.00
Efisha _5O 00
S. Raymond, _

-
. 100

~
• ,Dr, Slossou 3.0Washington 00

'l'. P.Bandy, ''• s'oo
.

. .
• 3 00 . . ••

J.A. .F0rt,.
..
. .1 00

...... 1 00
MM. L0ng,.... : .

.. 2 00 n •
O: M. Oviatt ' ...

.

..... 10.00 175 00
Church,.Warren, 01 •

'-

' • •7• 75
YoungstnevM O. 14 00

" Lansing, Mich, .... . 8.00.
Holley, " 50

.“ • Fenton M : • n 9 96
2tlChurch,, Cincinnati, : 1006 00
Church, Danville. Ind;. 3.00

" Lyons, lowa, 11 75
" Eckford, 400

2:1 Church; 20 00
.415 , . 26 50
.26 " Laporte,:lnd.„ :65..00.•Crawfordsville Presbytery,

' Chureh, Attica,' Ind,— '..' 40 40 n'
• • Brewn's "'

.... 42 05 -••- -
Bainbridge,- - " 34 76
Crawfordsville, " 04 75
Covington; " 11 10
Montezuma, " 50 00

'• ,Newtown, « 33 35
Parkersburg, : "

....
• 15:00

Perrysville,. r oo 09
Rob goy, "" 31 70 • '

" 88 63 '

Daytim Presbytery; 0.,.... .. 516 00
Less amount previously

kninvledied,
Chun ii, Manta:me,
..-" Keokuk, "

....

Presbytery ofb:ebuyier,
Church, Reading, 67 00,
Sablaith•Setiod,Reading, Pa., 43 00
Cbarch,York,Pa,

366 00
27'50
12:15

340.00

Missionary Society Yellow Springs'
College, lowa, ........

April 25, F.-11. Wakely, Greetwille;'N.
28, 'A lady, Middletown Church,-N. Y.,..

•-

B. GOMEGy-- A,187. 55

tdiisureh

SE MEDICINE 15 NECESSARY, DEB BRANDRETII9B PILLS.-

Tbey arenas, pleasant as a truly effective medicine can
be. It is true you maytake purgatives which will ope- ,
rate

,It
Pain, because they take the balSamic parts

from the blood, which is worse than being bled; worse
than haying the vital ,fluid abstracted: Beware of them.
Brabilieth's Pillsonly take hold of thOse matters which
the body, when sick, 'wants to evacuate. They are
solely- an assistant of nature,—nothing more, nothing
less. They do not force; they merelyassist; and herein
is their great value. The man is thrice ble3sed who is
so. Mitt:Mate as lobe acquaintorwithihis good and 'al-
most:perfect gift to man, because be has to a great ex-
tent his body insured in health by their occasional,use.
Principal Office, 294,Canal Street, New York. Sold by
T. W. Dvarr& Sees, Philadelphia, and by all respecta-'
ble dealers in medicines. • may3l-ly

,CJIMY AND NAVY CLOTHING, aecording to re~A gulation, cut and made -in a superior style at re-
duced prices,

FARR's, 19 Ninth St. above Chestnut.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE;
FOR` YOUNG LADIES:

1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
•

REV. CHARLES A. SMITH, PrhicipaL
Locality and Educational advantages unsurpassed.

Scholars from abroad received into the family of this
Principal. ,

The next Academic year begins on Monday, Septem-
ber 17th. Circulars, specifying terms, &c., will be sent
and additional information given on 'application to thft
Principal. Letters may.he directed to Box 1839. Post
Office, Philadelphia. .111IY5-IYr

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPE&
Just:out new style Note Paper, colored border, with

Envelopes to match.
"10- Storekeepers supplied at tbe Very lowest prices.
Orders by mailpromptly attended to.
HandsomeShow. Cards put up with each lot, at

MAGEE'S,
. .

316 Chestnut Street, above Third, corner of Hudson St.,'
nearly opposite the St. Louis Hotel, late Franklin
Home, Philadelphia.

ELI HOEDEx=s•
CVLD WH.OLES•ALE AND RETAIL

ESTABLISHMENT
No. 708 Market Street bet. 7th & Bth, southside,

• PAI tADE LPIIIA.
SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATOUL'S, JEWELRY, GOLD 'PENS

HOLDERS. Ere. Every variety of ALARM CLOCKS for sound
sleepers aud early risers. All at lowed cash prices.

With a practical experience of 25 years-17 years In his present
!emotion—the Proprietor is at all times prepared to furnish war
ranted.Tirne-Keepere of the beat qualityand in all styles. Above
named articles SA€o repaired.with greatcarefarid warranted: ra-ly

PRAT AXES, &C. •

QELLING OFF.—FIRST QUALITY. LOOKING
0 GLASSES and Picture Fname.s, selling 011 very
cheap: Old Frames made equal to new by regilding.
Looking:Glasses and Pictures removed and hung thr-
lectly by J. V. ItlcLextr, No. 152 North Ninth street,
belOw Race, west side, Philadelphia. 6m0773-

,

ICE DEALERS.
1,‘7011R ORDERS ARE RESPECTIT LLY -80-
j L LIMED.

THE MOLIERE ICE COMPANY
Is prepared to furnish a superior article of

EASTERN ICE,
EXCLUSIVELY,

As cheaply and promptly as any other Company in the
' City.
ORDERS LEFT AT

JOS. ELRINTON & SON'S, No. 783 S. Second St
JOHN: RRIDER CO'S., N. E. corner of Second

and Walnut Streets. '
THOMAS WE AVER'S, Druggist, N. E. corner of

Eighteenth and Vine Streets.
R. T. MAULL'S, No. 18 North Delaware Avenue,
J. T. HUFNAVS, Druggist, S. W. corner of Nine-

teenth and Green Streets.
8' Pounds per Day, 55 Cent; per'Mreek.

12 " a 70 cc cc

16 " cc &0 cc cc-

-20 " 44 90„ Cc

EP STE AMBOATS and SHIPPING supplied at the
shortest notice. • . - ;

-

fl Please notify all changes or neglect, at the Office,
-

OFFICE AND DEPOT; 206 SHIPPEN STREET,
Or 'sent through the Penny Post, will be promptlyattended to.
lCr ,RESIDENCE, Nos. 323 and 621 North Eton-

TEENTH STREET. WOLBER.T & BRO.

GILITAM'S
NANITAL FOR VOLUNTEERS &

BY MAJOR WILLIAM GILTIABi
(743 Pages--200 Illustrated. Price $2 50.)Comprising an Introductidn, containingla Glossiaryofthe terms in use among military men. ArmyOrganiza-Ron. Organization of Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery,and the Staff. Arms and Ammunition. Schools of theSoldier, Company, Battalion, Trooper, Troop, andSquadron. Evolutions of the Regiment. Light Artil-lery Tactics. Honors paid by Troops. Duties ofCap-tains. "Companies. Duties in Camp and Garriions..The Staff. Battles. Court Martials. Music, and theArticles of War. •

Combining the Systems of HARDEE, SCOTT, andCOOPER, and conforming strictly to the Regulations ofthe United States Service.'

TESTIMONI4LS
[Letter of March 21st, MI,- from J. Meredith Read, Jr.,Adjutant General State of New York,: j,
“I have examined, with same care, Major GilharesWork, and have no hesitafion in recommending it tothe favorable notice of Military men lbnitizghout the•State.• • It is characterized hrgreat nienrness and shb-plicily of style, anti contains an infinite variety of infor-mationof great value to all interested In Military sub-jects?' • • • • .1

[Extract froni Letterof March 12th,IS6I, from William.A. Pond, Lieutenant Colonel 7th Regiment NationalGuards, New York:]
o°, .The publication ,of Gilham's Military Manual, atthis particular time; cannot'fait to be iiegreat benefittothe Militiaof .the.whole .country. I hope -to see a copyin,the hands of every man attached to the UniformedMilitia of this State."

.[Extract from Letter of March 12th, 1861,from Alexan-der Shaler, Major, SeventhRegiment NationalGuards,New York :)
•"The Militia have long felt the want of some suchbook as Gilham'S Manual,-treating as' it does of such avarietyof subjects, connected ivith.their service."I have seen-nothing of the kind which seemed sopeoulierly fitted to the instruction of Volunteers andMilitiar and therefore; without' hesitation; earnestly re-commeod it to a favorablemotice. •.

"The service would be,much benefited, if every of-ficer -and "noncommissioned' officer in the "State could
have'alvopportunity of perusing it."

. - .

FORT cotadryius, NEW YORK-HARBOR, ;Am. 6, 1861.• .
,c Sir—l haye received a copy of Gilliam's MilitaryManual; add 'I think it admirably suited to meet thewants of the.Military of our country. •

• , lam sir, veryrespeetfullly,
Yonr. Obedient Servant,7 EDWARD JOHNSON; Major U. S. Army."

[Extract of _Letter of March 13th, 1861, from AlfredSully, Captain of Second Infantry, _United StatesArmy.] '`

•
- Gahm's Manual I consider one of the best works of

the kind, published, in-this country. would recommendevery officer, to ye.d it.
The Manual. of -Instruction for Volunteers and Mi-

litia, by Major.William Gilham, has our hearty approval
—and we think it really necessary for, the improvement
of our forces' in Militaryknowledge. •

F: E. PATTERSON, Colonel First Artillery, First
Brigade, First Div. Penna. Vol.

WM. P. LEWIS, Jr., .Colonel First Infantry, PennaVolunteers.
THOMAS C. JA ES, Captain First Troop Philadel-phia. City Cavalry. '
W. A. LEACH, Major First Regiment Artillery.T. G. MOREHEAD, Colonel Inlantri, FirstRegimentLight; Guards.
PHILIP BECKER, Captain Black Hussars.
ALEXANDERMURPHY, FirstLieutenant Company

A,First Artillery.
WM..BARR, Capt. Third Artillery:
THOMAS. P. PARRY, Captain Washington Grays.DAVID, ,F. FOLEY, Captain Philadelphia Grays,First Regiment Artillery, First. Brigade, First DivisionPenna. Volunteers.

The unique form in which all- the multifarious sub-
jects are presented is an additional recommendation—-both on the score of economyand convenience.

While congratulating you as the medium to present
this valuable addition to the Military,Library, and Ma-jor Gilhatn,s suceessful labors, I take .great pleasure torecommend its ADOPTION by the State Military Depart-

_mentand the Volunteers. Yours very truly,W. .11. ,XEIM, Major General . Fifth Division Penna.Volunteers.
JAMES-S. NEOLEY, Com'g First Brigs Eighteenth

Div.,Penna. Vol. • •
E. C. WJLLIAMS, . Brigadier General, ;Third:Brig:,Fifth Div., Penna. Vol.

PfriSMIRGH, ALLEGHENY CO., PA.
We, the undersigned, having examined Major ail-ham's "Manual of Instruction for Volunteers and Mili-tia," do -most heartilrrecoptptelid it as the. best work

on Militaryirt anirscienee yet indoliihed. It is a worklong: needed, and is indispensabie. to every man who
takes an interest in Military affairs.

F.'HARDTMAYER, Lieut. Col.First Reg. Allegheny
Co. Vo'unteers. '

ALE.X.A.N.DER• EiYS Brigadeinvector of FirstBrig., Fagtiteerth,Div. Tot:_ _ •

DLVID'GAMPBELL, Captam Duquesne Grays.

S. A. McKEE, Captain Jackson .Independent hues.LEOPOLD SAHL, Capt. First Brigade.Calit:'EDlV. DE BEG.
D ',B; MORRIS, First Lientenant:Of the Washington

Infantry • -•.. • .WILLIAM BENNETT, Second I.ieut. Duquesne
Grays.

JAMES SHALFONT, Adjutant First Regiment Alla.
iheny, Volunteers. . -,

Want'oftnace preventi the publication of nume-
rous additional' recommendations from all partsof the
Union the possession of the-Publisher.- -

THE MOST COMPLETE MILITARY MANUAL
YET PUBLISHED!

PUBLISHED BY • •

CHARLES DESILVER, PHILApA,
781 No 1229 Chestnut Street. 4t.

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

N0:1347 CHESTI4IIT STREET, (near.theS girg,)
oet. 11, ly. Philadelphia

AMALGAM BELLS,
At,priees within the reach of every Church, School-
House, Faetory, Cemetery, or Farm in -the land. Their
use allover the 'United States for the past two years has
proven' them to combine more valuable qualities than
any other, among..whieh tone, strength, durability, vi-
bration and sonortrus qualities are unequalled by any
other' manufacturer. Sizes 50 to mop lbs., costing less
than half other metal, or 121cents per pound, at which
price we warrant them for V. months. Send for circular
for sizes, guaranties,&c.

t. C. CHADWICK & CO.
fl4m3 199William Street, New YorlE.

JAMES'R. WEBS,
TEA DEALER: AND FAMILY GROCER,

223 S. EIGHTH ST:, BELOW WALNOT,
Has for sale a large and varied assortment of fine Teas,
Coffees, and;ehoiee'Groeeries 'for FarnilY use.
.2AOrders Toy,mail promptly attended to, and ,Goods

earefulfyriacked.and forwarded. aug3o-Iy.

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION CON-
XITTEE

Cusnausir. REV. ALBERT BARNES.
- Sscsarrattr, REV. JOHN, W. BELLES. ,

Tasastmsa, MRWILLIAM L.:BILDEBTIRN.The Committee's Publications may.be•ordared.of •
CHARLES 3. LUTHER,

• 1334 ChestnutSt, Phan&.They ,mayalso ballad at
683 Broadway,' NewYork, A. D. F.Randolph.
Cirminnati, William Scott. •
Detroit, Raymond and Lapham.
Cbleago,William Tonffinson.
St. Louis, J. W. Mffntyre.
Cleavaland, Ingham a1:4134%ff-Buffalo, P.O. Cook.

THE 011UitOrl PSALMIST, Invarious styles,for use in cousins
THE ECLECTIC TBNE-BatlK, for choirs.THE SABLIATU SCHOOL, HYMN , 1100.1 LWith Books' nd Tracts for use by kastors, SabbathSchools, &a.

748-Iyr.

AMERICAN BOARD
commisiicorkn'd FOR

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Ins.tituted in 1810.

The:Board acting 'for'Churchee and individual Chris-tiana in America' have established missions in Africa,India, China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of thePacific, and among the American Indians.
Contributions may lie sent to James,M. Gordon Esq.,

Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Square
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3dst:, Philadelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
for thePhiladelphia District. JOHN MeLEOD,74 District See. of theA. B. C. M. F.
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